



Selecting the new sample of deprived urban schools

In 2003, we are far better equipped to identify those urban schools in England that face the most social deprivation. Our aim was to find a larger, national group of schools that faced similar circumstances to the schools visited during the original Access and Achievement in Urban Schools study. This note explains how we identified the new sample of deprived urban schools within our analysis. 

Criteria for the selection of the 2003 sample
The criteria we used to select the schools for analysis were as follows:
	A school must be open (including “open, but proposed to close” schools)
	A school must be in the primary or secondary phase (includes middle schools)
	A school must have had its most recent Section 10 inspection in January 2000 or later, and must have been inspected at least twice.
	A school must be located in an urban ward (based on ODPM definition)
	At least 35% of the pupils at the school must be eligible for free school meals
	The average Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score of the wards the pupils at the school come from must be 55 or above.

There are no criteria associated with the Index of Multiple Deprivation. Rather, it provides a way of ranking wards according to how deprived they are. The value of 55 was chosen as the cut-off point because it produced a sample with a suitably high number of secondary schools to work with. However, subsequent analysis will show that the sample criteria result in a suitably deprived set of schools to analyse further.

The nature of the sample of schools
Using the criteria above, we have obtained a sample of 499 primary and 68 secondary schools for analysis. The table below shows the effect each criterion has on the overall sample size:

Criteria applied	Number of schools in sample
Open primary and secondary schools	21,039
Inspection requirements	11,031
Schools in urban wards	7,057
35%+ of pupils eligible for free school meals	1,561
Average index of deprivation of pupils’ wards is 55+	567






Criteria change	Number of schools in sample
Rural wards	8 
Free school meals	120 
Inspection requirements	441 
Average Index of Deprivation score	995 

Of the 27 primary schools and 7 secondary schools visited during the 1993 exercise still open today, just 4 primary schools and 1 secondary school are included in the sample selected using the criteria above. All five schools are in Manchester LEA.

Deprived urban schools – the wider sample






Without inspection criteria 	Primary	859	85%
	Secondary	149	15%

Both samples of schools have been plotted on maps, and are attached as annex A.

How many deprived urban schools are making little headway?
A natural question to ask of these schools is: which of these schools are making little headway? It is difficult to say exactly how many schools are making little headway. Not only do different methods produce different results, they often identify different schools as well. Data issues that further complicate the picture.

We estimated the number of schools making little headway with two sets of criteria. One set of criteria was based on attainment data, the other on inspection evidence. On the balance of the two analyses, we estimate that just over one in ten primary schools and just over one in four secondary schools are making little headway.



